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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
_ _.,T..._a _ c..,kma_..,n..._ _______ _ _ , Maine 
Date June 22th e , 1940 
Street Address 
City or Town __ _....,J ... a .... c...iJon~,Cla .... noL-----I1 ... e ... 1 ... n ..... e.__ ______________________ _ 
How long in United States Fourteen Years How long in Maine Fourteen 'Xea:t>a 
Born in st ,George Beauoe Cane.de, Date of Birth April 2 e 1 188 2 
If married, how many children - -Y~e~s~,~· _T~e~n _ _ _ _______ Occu pation--WoOO-Smaa--
Name of employer Henderson 'a Campa 
( Present o r jjJ J 
Address of employer Jaokma.n Maine 
English --------Speak.-~Y_e_s _______ Read _ _ Y~e~s~ ---- Write 
French " Yes " Yes ti 
Other languages - - - - --- - --- - - ------ - - - - -
Have you made appl ication for cit izenship? Yes; Skowhegan Ma1 ne 
Yes 
Yes 
Have you ever had military sen ·ice ? - - ff\;--- - ----- --- - ---- - --- --
If so, where ? _ ________ _ 
_ when ? 
Witnes5 2/$:' 222/dd~ 
t.E~-llU A G.C. JUL 1 
